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WF regret to have to record the death of Mr. justice Henry, of the Suprern
Court of Canada, at Ottawa, on the third instant. He had been suffering froù,gan attack of paralysis for some weeks, and, notwithstanding occasional signs of
improvement, continued to grow worse until death came. The life of the deceased

j, 7p judge was a long and eventful one. He Aas born at Halifax, N.S., in 1816, so
that hoe was in bis 72nid year. He was called to the bar of his native province ini
1840, and, from that time until his death, hoe has almnost constantly served hNs
country in sorne public capacity. Shiortly after his cail to the bar hie served in
the Legisiative Assembly as tnember for Sydney, which hie continued to, repre.
sent until 1867, whcen his support of the proposed confedieration sclheme cost hini
his seat. For several year:, hie also held the office of Mayor of Halifax. During
these years, notwithstanding his arduous public services, hoe rapidly gaitied dis-

_1'Cýtinction in bis profession. He became a member of the Legislative Council, ndbwas the active prornoter of several legal reforms. His measure for chancery?
reform %vas the first step iii that direction iii any English-speaking communlity,

1-Z He was for sorne time Solicitor-General of Nova Scotia, but finally separat d
M froin his old colleagues of the Liberal party, wvith w~hiclî party hie had alwaysidentificd himself, on the question of the Cat!lolic disabilities, The Opositon

gained office, and Mr. Henry became Solicitor-General in the newv Governiment.
He acted for Nova Scotia as a delegate on several important missions, amongst
others at Washington, whither hie wvent to secure a renewal of the ReciprocityI ~Treaty of 1854 ; at London, to urge on the 1Imperial Governnîcnt the necessity of
constructing the Intercolonial Railway ; and also as a iaember of the convention
which laid the foundation of confederation. Hoe xNas appointed to the Suprerne
Court of the Domninion thirteen ycars ago. His long, active, and eventful life

T was devoted to, the service of bis country. His death beaves a vacant place iii
the ranks of the inany gifted .- en who have corne from our Maritime Provinces

f to take part in working out to a successful issue thc destinies of this Dominion.

D.C.L. on Mr. J . Maclaren, r'f this city. We congij-tulate Dr. Maclaren on
e the richly merited hoiéiur vf whi-h hoe has been the recipient. The degree wvas

J ~obtained in course, the Icnricd dcctor liaving been for some years a B.C.L., of

vciiîcW anre itoTh hesi wr'hnr acn wrt irprtoyt
tedegree treats of Roman Law in 9,nglish jurisprudence. It gocs back to the
dasof the Roman occupation of Britain, and th- time of Saxon and Danlish
rl.In these times the traces of Roman law are fbund chiefly in the manorial

peidof the Nra oqeti oeflydatwtadtenmso ln
vilBracton, Fleta, aý.J Britton, occupy a prominer.t place in this portio of

tenarrative, The influence of the c'vil law on the common law is, of necessity,
treated only in brief outline, as also the Court of Chancery, which has often been
described as 1'Romnan to the backbone." We give the conclusions at which Dr.
Maclaren has arrived, in his own words
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